1 permit will be drawn for each period. Successful applicants can bring 1 hunting partner or 1 non-hunting partner.

1. **Deer / Bear / Pig hunts**: 3 hunt periods (Each hunt consists of 2 days)
   *Only one buck deer may be taken by each party.*
   - **A Zone or AO tag deer hunts:**
     - **Period 1** – General - Deer/Bear/Pig: Aug 14-15 (Sat/Sun) *(application open until July 28)*
     - **Period 2** – General - Deer/Bear/Pig: Sept 18-19 (Sat/Sun) *(application open until Sept 1)*
   - **MA3 deer hunt**: *You must have a MA3 deer tag to apply*
     - **Period 3** – General: Deer/Bear/Pig Dec 4-5 (Sat/Sun) *(application open until Nov 17)*

2. **Bear / Pig hunt**: 1 hunt period consisting of 2 days
   - **Period 1** – Bear/Pig Oct 2-3 (Sat/Sun) *(application open until Sept 15)*

3. **Turkey hunt**: 1 hunt period consisting of 2 days
   - **Period 1** - Nov 13-14 (Sat/Sun) *(application open until Oct 27)*

4. **Quail hunts**: 4 hunt periods (Each hunt consists of 1 day)
   - **Period 1**: Oct 16 (Sat) *(application open until Sept 29)*
   - **Period 2**: Oct 23 (Sat) *(application open until Oct 6)*
   - **Period 3**: Jan 8 (Sat) *(application open until Dec 22)*
   - **Period 4**: Jan 22 (Sat) *(application open until Jan 5)*

5. **Dove hunts**: 2 hunt periods (Each hunt consists of 2 days)
   - **Period 1**: Sept 1-2 (Tue/Wed) *(application open until Aug 14)*
   - **Period 2**: Nov 20-21 (Sat/Sun) *(application open until Nov 3)*